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‘Win, win’ for students and donors spurs events to increase scholarships
By John Shaughnessy

Mike McGinley knows the power of gifts
that come from the heart—gifts that shape and
change lives.
“I really believe that the greatest gifts
that my parents gave me were unconditional
love and support, true self-confidence, and
my Catholic faith and the opportunity for a
Catholic education,” McGinley says. “I just
believe that the opportunity for Catholic
schools to speak about and focus on Christ
on a daily basis is a real difference maker.
There’s no substitute for it.”
Based on that belief, the father of five
young children jumped at the opportunity to
serve as the chairperson of the development
committee of the annual Celebrating Catholic
School Values event on Oct. 8.
It’s a role that has
already led McGinley
to develop several
innovative ideas to
enhance scholarship
and fundraising
efforts that benefit
families who want
their children to attend
Catholics schools, and
donors who desire to
make that opportunity
available while
Mike McGinley
maximizing the tax
benefits of their contributions.
Working with the archdiocese’s Office
of Catholic Education and the Office of
Stewardship and Development, McGinley is
focusing on the benefits of Indiana Tax Credit
Scholarships—and how the guidelines for
those scholarships have changed this year in
relation to Indiana school vouchers, offering
an immediate benefit to certain students
already in Catholic schools.
“Many things changed in the school
choice laws this year, but the most important
allowed for Tax Credit Scholarships to apply
to income-eligible students already in our
Catholic school seats from kindergarten
through 12th grade,” says G. Joseph Peters,
special consultant to the archdiocese’s Office
of Catholic Education.
“A Tax Credit Scholarship of at least
$500 per child, given for one year, allows
an eligible student to receive the state
school voucher the following year and for
up to 12 years of education in a Catholic
school—a potential of $60,000 in state
voucher assistance.”
From a donor’s standpoint, there is also
the appeal of a tax benefit from contributing

to a scholarship.
“With a 50 percent state tax credit and, for
example, a 35 percent federal tax deduction,
a donor can give $1,000 toward scholarships
for as little as $150,” Peters notes.
That double benefit—making Catholic
education an option for all families and
creating a substantial tax credit—is a point
that McGinley will stress in four advance
lunch/breakfast events around the archdiocese
on Aug. 27, Aug. 28, Sept. 4 and Sept. 8.
As part of that program, McGinley
has developed an incentive program for
Catholic schools to bring potential donors to
the events.
“Our goal is to have participation of at
least 50 Catholic schools,” says McGinley, a
member of St. Pius X Parish in Indianapolis
with his wife, Heather, and their five children,
who attend the parish school. “We’ll have a
fun incentive plan where if any school has
a staff member and at least two guests at
one of the events, that school will receive a
$1,000 scholarship. The school that has the
most money raised from the four events will
receive a $10,000 scholarship.
“The school that has the most attendees
from the four events will receive a
$5,000 scholarship, regardless of the total
pledge. The school that has the greatest
number of pledges from the events, regardless
of the money raised, will also receive a
$5,000 scholarship.”
The combined $70,000 value of those
incentives will be covered by donors,
according to McGinley, a 1985 graduate of
St. Matthew School and a 1989 graduate of
Cathedral High School, both in Indianapolis.
McGinley attended one of these breakfast
meetings last year. After the meeting, he
immediately called his accountant to see if
the tax benefits mentioned were accurate. The
accountant said they were. So he and Heather
contributed $25,000 to the scholarship
program, a gift they have already matched for
this year, according to Peters.
At last year’s Celebrating Catholic School
Values event, the committee and the schools
celebrated a total of more than $1 million in
contributions.
“This year, our goal is $1.5 million,
and our stretch goal is $2 million,”
says McGinley, a financial adviser for
Northwestern Mutual. “It’s important to help
the donor realize how valuable this tax credit
is, and how it allows them to provide a much
larger gift than they may otherwise be able to
do.”
Equally important is having volunteers
working to help families afford a Catholic

‘Many things changed in the school choice
laws this year, but the most important
allowed for Tax Credit Scholarships to apply
to income-eligible students already in our
Catholic school seats from kindergarten through
12th grade.’
—G
 . Joseph Peters, special consultant
to the archdiocese’s office of
Catholic education
education, notes Rosemary O’Brien, director
of corporate and foundation development for
the archdiocese’s Office of Stewardship and
Development.
“The archdiocese
has been blessed
through the years to
attract committed
volunteers to meet
the needs of our
many ministries,”
O’Brien says. “The
blessings continue as
more of our young
Catholic families
become involved
Rosemary O’Brien
in our mission.
Mike brings his business acumen, business
and social network, and friends to expand
the volunteer base. We are blessed to have
outstanding volunteers who do good work for
Catholic education.”
McGinley downplays any praise,
preferring to focus on the blessings that a
Catholic education have created in his life—
the same blessings that he and Heather, also a
1989 Cathedral graduate, hope for their five
children who range in age from 13 to 6.
“When I was in Catholic schools, I was
around really good people,” says McGinley,
the oldest of five children of Mike and Ann
McGinley. “I was around other kids that were
in families that thought a Catholic education
was important and were willing to make
sacrifices for. My 12 years at St. Matthew and
Cathedral were difference makers. My closest
friends today were my friends at St. Matthew
and Cathedral.”
McGinley believes the Indiana Tax Credit
Scholarships offer that opportunity and
experience to more children today.
“This is a win for everybody—the state,
Catholic schools, Catholic students and the
scholarship recipients.” †
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There will be four breakfast/
lunch events around the archdiocese
to inform people about the donor
benefits of the Indiana Tax Credit
Scholarships—and the impact that
these scholarships can have on
Catholic school students and their
families this year.
Following is a listing of these
events:
• Aug. 27—noon lunch at
St. Augustine Parish hall,
315 E. Chestnut St., in Jeffersonville.
• Aug. 28—8 a.m. breakfast at the
Northside Knights of Columbus,
2100 E. 71st St., in Indianapolis.
•S
 ept. 4—noon lunch at
St. Bartholomew Parish hall,
1306 27th St., in Columbus.
•S
 ept. 5—8 a.m. breakfast at
Primo South Banquet Hall,
2615 National Ave., in Indianapolis.
To register for an event,
please contact your school
principal or Cindy Clark by
e-mail at cclark@archindy.org,
or by phone at 317-236-1444 or
800-382-9836, ext. 1444. For
information about scholarships,
contact Rosemary O’Brien in the
archdiocese’s office of stewardship
and development by e-mail at
robrien@archindy.org or by phone
at 317-236-1568 or 800-382-9836,
ext. 1568. Information about
scholarships is also available online at
www.CHOICETrust.org. †

August 15

At our new School located at 1331 E. Hunter Robbins Way
Greensburg, IN

Fried Chicken & Pulled Pork Dinner
Carry out available

Area gatherings will
discuss tax credit
scholarship benefits

Live Entertainment
8:00 pm - 11:00
Dave & Rae (Fri.) Woomblies (Sat.)

August 17
Nativity Fit 5K Run/Walk (9:00 am)
(8:00 am race day registration)
Catered Dinner
Prime Rib and Oven Roasted Turkey
carving stations with all the sides
$10 Adults - $6 Kids 10 and Under
5:30 pm - Evening Mass

Nativity Catholic Church
7225 Southeastern Ave., Indianapolis, IN
(317) 357-1200 ● www.nativityindy.org
License #131822
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